
108 Act Nos. 75-76 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 75

AN ACT

SB 116

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidatingand
revisingthe Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial Respon-
sibility Act and other acts relating to the ownership,possessionand use of vehicles
and tractors,” prohibiting recklessdriving on privateproperty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1001, act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known
as “The Vehicle Code,” is amendedby adding after clause(1) thereof,

a new clauseto read:
Section 1001. RecklessDriving.—Recklessdriving is unlawful, and

for the purposeof this act, is construedto include the following:
* * *

(1.1) Any personwho drives any vehicle or tractor on private prop-ET
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erty without the consent of the owner or other person in control or

possessionthereof, carelesslydisregardingthe rights or safety of others

or in a mannerso as to endangerany personor property.

* * *

Penalty.—Anypersonchargedwith recklessdriving, shall, upon sum-
mary conviction before a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of not

less than ten dollars ($10.00) nor more than twenty-five dollars ($25.00)
and costs of prosecution,and, in default of the payment thereof,shall
undergoimprisonmentfor not more than ten (10) days.

APPROVED—The8th day of June,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 76

AN ACT

SB 151

Repealingthe act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1333), entitled “An act making an appro-
priation to the Departmentof Property and Supplies to establish and conduci a
service for photographingcorrespondence,records, reports and other papers; and
for studying and recommendingfiling systemsor the use of spaceby departments.
boardsand commissions,” relating to the reprod’uctionof recordsby the Depart-
ment of Property and Supplies; lapsing unexpendedappropriationsand requiring
the return of certain equipmentto the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1333), entitled “An act
making an appropriationto the Departmentof Property and Supplies
to establish and conduct a service for photographingcorrespondence,
records,reportsand other papers;and for studying and recommending
filing systemsor the use of spaceby departments,boardsand commis-

sions,” is repealed.
Section 2. That part of the appropriationmade in the act hereby

repealedwhich is unexpended,uncommittedand unencumberedon the

effective dateof this act shall automaticallylapseas of that date.
Section 3. Any equipmentpurchasedout of the appropriationmade

in the act hereby repealedshall be returned to the Departmentof
Property and Supplies.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 8th day of June,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 77

AN ACT

SB 163

Amendingthe act of August 5, 1941 (P. L. 803), entitled, as amended,“An act pro-
viding for the creation, maintenanceand operation of a county employes’ retire-
mentsystemin countiesof the fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth class;imposingcertain
chargeson counties,and prescribing penalties,” further regulating the crediting of
interest to the members’ annuity, county annuity and retired members’ reserveac-
counts,andremoving the maximumlimitation upon the county annuity.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The first paragraphof section5 and the secondparagraph
of section11, act of August 5, 1941 (P. L. 803), entitled, as amended,
“An act providing for the creation, maintenanceand operation of a
county employes’ retirement system in counties of the fifth, sixth,
seventh and eighth class; imposing certain chargeson counties, and
prescribingpenalties,” reenactedand amendedMay 2, 1949 (P. L. 881)
and amendedOctober 7, 1955 (P. L. 684), are amendedto read:

- Section 5. County Employes’ Retirement Fund.—There is hereby
createdin each county of the fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth class in


